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cansideration that the number of aur inhabitants
is and must continue comparatively smail,
owing to the fact that we have no Crown lands,
mines, minerais, or other resources sufficient ta
induce immigrants ta settie here, and that we
neyer can expect ta become to any extent a
manufacturing people in consequence of aur
navigation being closed for nearly balf the
year, and ail trade and communication with
other countries stapped.

In the same debate Mr. Pope said:
Amang these abjections I may mention the

principle of representation by Population. A
very simple calculation will show that the adop-
tion of this as a standard wauld entitie the
city of London ta send ta the Bri'ih Hause
of Commans na less than seventy representa-
tives, and the city of Montreal in the Con-
federate Parliament wauld have a representa-
tion greater than that af this island. Its
statIstics warrant the belief that in a few years
the population will be so increased by the In-
flux of the tide of 'immigration that the Island
would laue In the halls of legislation even the
smaU volce which she might raise at ber en-
trance lnto the Union.

That je preciseiy what occurred, and I
wish tu express my respect fôr the pres-
cience af thase gentlemen. At the outset
we have six representatives in a House
of 184 mambere; we would now have only
three in a House af 234 members, if this
measure af redress were flot granted.
Thtis matter afýi representatian is a
sare spot in Prince Edward Island.*We are penalized an the one hand
by the exan-fulfilment of thQ termes
ai union in the matter of winter com-
munication with the rninland, as the
resuit ai which we have lost population
and been unable ta davelop; while on the
tither hand because we have lost. that
population an attempt ie made ta, penalize
us by dacreasing aur representatian.
The clause in the recolutian je a wise
cûne, and I cannot understand the opposi-
'ian af the bon. member frorn British
Calumbia <Hon. 'Mr. Bastock). That
province was granted an irreducible
minimum of representation 'when it
entered Coniederation. With a smaller
population than we have in Prince Edward
Island, they were granted six represan-
tatives, yet the han, gentleman raises an
abjection ta Prince Edward Island retain-
ing this present reduced representation.
At the subsequent census the pravince
irom which my hon. friend cornes had anly
a papulation ai 60,000 and they retained
their six. We retained aur six, being stili
anly entitled ta five, showing that while
the iramers ai the Coniederatian Act were
ini contrai they ielt that it was only daing
justice tu us by allowing us six inembers.
I ask any Man ai cammnnsense, 'why
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should wve have been given six when we
were anly entitled ta five at Caniederation,
if it was not understood in the terme ai
Confederation that we should have six.
When there was re-arrarigement aiter the
census ai 1881, when Sir John A. Mac-
donald was in contrai ai the aff aire af the
country, he knew -the arrangement and
underetanding at Caniederation. Why
shauld hie etiil have leit ue with -six mem-
bers when we were anly entitled ta five ?
Far the simple reason-no question about
it-that he knew there wae an error in
the writing ai the Federation pact. I
wauid ask my han. friend nat ta take ex-
ception ta subsection 5 ai clause 51, fQr
the reason that it is deeigned ta heip
the weaker province ai the union and
je designed ta do justice ta us, and
ta redrees the grievance under which
we have sufiered for years; if you
have other reasons for voting against this
resolution, do not attack that provision.
For my part, I think with my hon. friend
from Victoria division (Hon. Mr. Cloran)
that perhaps the West has been modest in
ite demands for representatian, but we
rnust remember that senatoriai represen-
tato le eupos ta guard the interees
afithe weak. Iplnthe United States we flnd
that ' Little Rhodie 1 as the state is
fimiliarly called, has a representation ai
twa in thie Senate, while in 'the Hause ai
Cangrees its representation je only ane.
The representation in the Senate in the
first instance was designed to protect
mînorities and ta segregate the people
according ta their interest. For instance
the Maritime provinces were given a re-
presentation ai twenty-four. You would
imagine, té read that resolution that the
Maritime provinces were rimply Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. When we
entered the union, Quebec was given
twenty-four and Ontario twenty-four. Now
it je designed ta give the West, whose
interese are altogether identicai, as coin-
pared with the interests ai the Maritime
provinces, twenty-four, which representa-
tian was fixed on a basic line, and we
have the first sample af this in the Art
ai the union ai the states ta the sauth ai
us. which wae designed ta protect the
rninarity in those states.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I arn surprised tu
hear the han. member irarn Prince Edward
Island complaining of the present Bill,
hecause I think that if there is a province
that *right with reason compiain ai
the present Bill, and ai the ohanzed con-


